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Other honors to the school was

the election of Bob Carlson, a
membet of Activities Council, to
the position of First Vice Pres-
ident of Region 11 of ACU. Stiles
held this post two years ago.

Idaho sent six students 'and two
staff members to the ainiual con-
vention at the University of Ore-
gon campus at Eugene. The Ac-
tivities Council, including Keith
Huettig, Mary Lynne Evans, John
Gamble, Carlson, and Patt Kelly;
Bill Howes, ASUI veep; Gale
Mix, ASUI General Iganager; and

In competition with" 58 other
colleges and universities from
eight western states and three
provinces of Canada, the Univers-

ity of Idaho brought home the
honors for having the outstand-
iiig Student Union program in the
Regional Association of College
Unions last week. The associa-
tion's convention was held on the
University of Oregon campus at
Eugene.

Idaho was presented with the
ACU Burwick Award for Out-
standing Student Union contribu-
tions. to the region and having an
outstanding

The Univer

tion of being
to win this a
school canno
two years in

given last ye
ho was rated
ASUI Activiti

terday. In e
the award th
he added.

crating practices, and University
services, and general philosophy.

Stiles, commenting on the week-
end said, "I think the convention
was a success and our people
benefitted from it. The greatest
benefit, even though Idaho was
given the Award for an outstand-
ing program, was that we can see
wide areas in which we can im-
prove ourselves."

the biggest schools in the west,"
he continued.

Colleges and Universities from
Montana, Western Idaho, Wash-
ington, Oregon, Califorifia, Nev-
ada, Alaska, Hawaii, British Col-
ombia, Saskatchewan, and.Alber-
ta were represented. The Phillip-

~

~ines, Australia, and New Zealand
which are also in the region were
not represented.

services in the Union.
Mix was quite proud of the ac-

complishments of the University
representatives. He 'aid that
quite often students and advisors
from such schools as UCLA,,the
University of California, WSU,
University of Washington, Uni-

versity of Oregon. were see))ing
out Idaho students to ask hiiw

they carried out certain pro-

pointed tp the Activities Council. 'grams and that these Programs methods.
This was the third convention he should'be combined with the so-

Others w~e cpmmuter cpl.
had attended. He was a student I cial Programs; and that the role

Jeges promoting the new union,
director on SUB Program Coun- of the Union should be designed or~tip~ structures reJig.
cil last year, an unusually high to meet the needs of the students ~

position for a sophomore. rather than forch)g the students t~gn,t;ys master scheduJirig ad
ASUI Veep Bill Bowes, direc- to adoPt to tbe existing Programs mhdstration financing and oper-

tor of the Activities Council, said of the Union.
thyt the main ideas derived from Discussions were held on 'I b„ent Janneing fin
the convention were: the Union arts, supply and demand, grad-I
determines wh)it type of impres- uate students, public affairs, in- s'Jude„ts role m Union operation,

and junior colleges.

The final session %as on group
dynamics and included: r p I e
playing, and brainstormh)g.

I

Various dmners and ba)squats

1 with speakers were also held

throughout the three4ay conven-

'tion.

Next year's convention wiJJ'e
held at the University of Cali-

Tuesday Night, November 6, 1962 fornia at Berkeley.

program n campus.
sity has the distinc-
the only school ever I',
ward twice. Since a 1j
t receive the award
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p«ximately 270 delegates attend- er at the convention leading a "For t1qee years Idaho has dent Union 'wotk for several most all visitors to the campus arts,'ervice integration,.married
ed the various sessions held to re- program on public affairs, Mix been deemed to have the best years, having'been head of vari- visit it; that more stress should students, international

students'valuate

program structures, op- led a staff discussion on food Student Union program among ous committees before being ap- be placed on educational pro- outdoor activities; evaluation
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Senior Class

agricultural and educational de-
velopment of rural areas. He also
helped administer emerg e n c y

James P. Moody of Washing-
ton, D.C., a young pioneer ii)
Peace Corps work, will discuss
the international aid program at
a Public Events lecture in Me-
morial Gymnasium at 9 a.m.
Thursday.

All second-period classes will
be dismissed so students and fac-
ulty may attend the address, the
first Public Events lecture of the
school year.

Now serving with the U.S. State
Department as assistant to the
director, Division of United Na-
tions and International Agency
Programs, Moody learned first-
hand about world problems and
needs at an early age. He at-
tended grade and high schools in

Shanghai, China, and Athens,
Greece.

Graduating }rom Haverford Col.
Iege in Pennsylvania in 1956, he
began his foreign aid career be-

fore the start of the Peace Corps
by serving on two voluntary I

work projects in rural Mexico
under sponsorship of the Amer-

ican Friends Service committee.
Sent Tp Pakistan

Assigned in 1961 as the acting
Peace Corps representative to
Pakistan, he set up the initial
Peace Corps program in East
and West Pakistan. This project
involved 57 volunteers in various
fields —nursing, agricultural ex-
tension, community development,
public works and college teach-

ing.
Earlier, Moody worked with the

CARE program in Iran to aid in

ities are great," he said.
More than 4,000 volunteers are

already at work or in training
for projects in Africa, Asia and
Latin America. Plans call for
nearly 10,000 Corpsmen to be at
work in more than 40 countries
by the end of 1963.

Community Development

A major emphasis during the
next year will be in community
development projects in Latin
America. These programs call for
volun t e e r s with farm back-
grounds, nurses, social workers,
teachers, health workers, engi-
neers and physical educa t i o n
workers.

Moody will deliver the Public
Events lecture in place of the or-
iginally scheduled speaker, Dick
Stitt, Washingtbn, D.C., associatb
director of thei university division.'f

the Peace Corps Office of Pub-

lic Affairs. A conflict in Stitt's
scheduled forced him to cancel
his visit here.

Ron
Kulm

Dick
Harris

Judy Rowena
Conklin Eikum

Eugene
Harder

Jim
OJson

Jeanne
Marshall

Mary J.ynne
Evans

JAMES P. MOODY
Peace Corps Official

food and relief. supplies to areas
in Iran hit by earthquake, floods
and other disasters.

Moody now helps develop Peace
Corps programs in conjunction
with the UN agencies, and ar-
ranges for the assignment of vol-

unteers to technical assistance
programs.

To Talk With Seniors
During his visit to the campus,

the Peace Corps official will be
particularly interested in talk-

ing with senior students who

might qualify for Peace Corps

projects which will be manned in

January and June.
"Both the need and opportun-

Holiday Cancels
Classes Monday

Rick
Beebe

Sam
Taylor

Carpi
Hussa

Kathy
Baxter

Due tp Armistice Day Sun-
day, no University classes will
be held next Monday; Presi-
dent D. R. Theophilus an-
nounced this morning.

All University and ASUI of-
fices will be closed Monday, as
will Ikll state offices. The an-
nouncemcnt followed official
declaration of the holiday by .

Governor Robert E, Smylie.
Because oi'he holiday, np

Argonaut will be published next
Tuesday.

Bill Tpm Cherf Kathy
McCann Bates Welsh 'icks

KKP Sponsors Posting
M Election Results Irk SUBWith Faellhy 'ralk Friday

S. L. A. Marshall, Borah lectur-

er, ended a week of lectures on

the Idaho campus Friday.

Only a small group —about 10

persons —attended the Friday aft-

ernoon coffee hour and discus-
sion on "Sensitive Areas of the
World."

According to Dr. Bernard C.
Borning, assistant professor of
political science, the group held
an informal question and an-
swer session.

Marshall gave the faculty mem-

bers the "inside story" on his
work during the war with the
Japanese-Americans who had been
interred in relocation camps.

Marshall said that his role
was to help develop programs
of screening for the Japanese-
Americans. He noted that not a
single disloyal Japanese-Amer-
ican came from the Pacific
Northwest region, and that the
Hawaiians, who are almost all
pf Japanese decent, were very
loyal.

He spiced his talk with per-
sonal anecdotes and sidelights,
Borning said.

Marshall delivered a total of
11 lectures during the week—
nine on campus and two at
Lewis and Clark Normal
School, Lewiston.

His initial lecture drew one
of the largest crowds for a lec-
ture in recent months —about
3,500 students and faculty.

That lecture, "Cuba —Point
nf Main Trial," followed within
a week of President Kennedy's
(Cuban blockade. During the
lecture, Marshall expressed

"thanlsfulness" that the situa-
tion did not lead to more ser-
ious consequences and that the
United States had settled down

and faced the situation square-
ly.

Up-to-the-minute results from
radio media were gathered by
ICEP members who had radios
tuned to different stations through-
out the evening.

ICEP, formerly Citizenship
Clearing House, plans to sponsor
the 1963 Legislative Workshop as
soon as feasible, according to
ICEP President Karen Smith.

Last spring CCH, a nonpartisan
organization, sponsored a political
workshop in conjunction with the
Young Democrats and Young Re-
publican clubs. About 25 Idaho
political figures from both parties
appeared on campus for the all-

day workshop.

This workshop wiJJ differ from
the last one. This time the of-
ficials are lected, but last time
they were just hoping Jo get

through the primaries.
were posted in the Bucket of the
Student Union Building earlier to-

night and radio reports were gath-
ered and posted on blackboards
for the students.

"Watch Night," sponsored by
the Idaho Center for Education In
Polities, gathered campus, state
and national results.

News from both television and

WEDNESDAY
Alpha Kappa Phi at 7 p.m. in

SUB conf. room B.
Theta Sigma Phi at 7:30 p.m. in

the SUB.
Blue Key at 12:30 p.m. in SUH

conf. room B.
Rodeo Club at 8:30 p.m. in SUB

conf. room D.
SIEA at 7:30 p.m. in SUB Bor-

ah Theater.
THURSDAY

Foresterettes at 8 p.m. at Wash-

ington Water Power office.
Vandal Flying Club at 7 p.m.

in SUB conf. room B.
Catholic Choir Practice at New-

man Center at 7 p.m.
FRIDAY

Residence Hall Council, 7 p.m.,
SUB Conf. Room D.

ICEP at 4 p.m. in SUB.

Mums For Mom,
Sweetheart

Members of Mortar board
announce that Mums for

Homecoming are on sale.
Faculty may purchase Mums

at the faculty chib and students

should contact tl)cir living group

representative.
"Don't be half safe; buy a

mum today for that special gal
—Mom or Sweetheart," Mortar

Board advises.
Mums are $L50 each.

irst supply pf

y student directories
go on sale tomorrow in all stu-
dent living groups and the ASUI
office, sales manager Jim Scheel
announced this afternoon.

The Keys, an annual project of
Blue Key, upperclassmen's serv-
ice honorary, will be available
from representatives in each liv-

ing group. Cost to students and
faculty is 50 cents and a dollar
to townspeople.

The directories contain the
of all students registered in the
University, their campus addres-
ses and telephone numbers, ma-

jor fields of study and home
towns. It also lists living group
telephone numbers, offices and
housempthers, advisors and coun-

selors as well as various ASUI
officers and chairmen.

Production manager of the
Keys is Stan Fallis.

l'-M StatiOn On Ailj'OOn
spots, discussion programs, mu-

sic, comedy, foreign press di-

gests, French and German

short stories in the native
tongue, satire, drama, philoso-

phy and poetry.
Students will man the station

under the direction of Univer-
sity personnel. Law said they
needed volunteers to work. The
station will be used to help
train future broadcasters, work
on it covering all aspects of
the field. Law said the station
is "another step in the long
range plans of the Communica-
tions Dept."

"It will be part of our over-

all state-wide efforts to inform

all the, people of the state si-

multaneously about the things
that are going on that will be
of interest to them."

"We eventually hope to be
able to FM all the way tp Po-
catello, which has its o w n

station now," he added. Our

station will also be integrated
into the Educational TV sys-
tem.

The new station will broad-
cast between 6 and 10 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Pro-
gramming plans call for news

A 1,000 watt FM (frequency
modulated) educational broad-
casting station has a target date

of Dec. 1 to be on the air here
at the University of Idaho.

The Communications Dept.
received permission from the
Federal Communications Com-
mission to go ahead with con-
struction. Program Director for
the station is James Crockett,
instructor in radio and tele-
vision.

Gordon Law, head of the
Dept. of Communications said

that the station was part of a
larger program that will cover
the state eventually.
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United Party rebounded
electitons and captured nine
ord turnout of 2713.

But CUP, the younger
had last spring when it cia
Exet.utive Board.

Three class presidencies went
to CUP—same as last year.

CUP's seven elective offices
displayed support from the
freshman and sophomore ranks
and two more class offices than
the last class election, UIJJted
held an 11-5 edge last year.

United dominated the junior
and senior classes and picked a
winner each in the freshman
and sophomore classes.

But some races were close.
Jeanne Marshall won the junior
class treasurer's race by six
votes and the senior class vice
presidential ballots were re-
counted three times because of
the one-vote margin.

With the exception of Jim Ol-
son, Farm House, CUP candid-
ate for Junior class president,
Party swept the elections in the
two upper classes.

United grabbed all the senior
class offices as they elected Ron
Kulm Delt, president; Dick Har-
ris, ta, vice president; Judy
Cpnkli, Gamma Phi, secretary;
and Rowena Eikum, Kappa,
treasurer.

The results were as follows:
Kulm, 231 —Jim Judd, 203; Har-
ris, 220 —Ken Smith, 219; Miss
Conklin, 247 —JoAnn Kenfield,
194; and Miss Eikum, 231
Bonnie Ferguson, 209.

Olson defeated Steve Edwards,
United Junior class presidential
candidate, by the large margin
of 348-240.

United took the other offices in
the Junior class with Gene Har-
der, Delt, vice president; Mary
Lynne Evans, Alpha Phi, secre-
tary; and Jeanne Marshall, DG,
treasurer.

The vote breakdown was as fol-
lows: Harder, 322 —Randy Ben-
son, 269; Miss Evans, 314 —Lana
Alton, 277; and Miss Marshall,
299 —Jo Milholland, 293.

Sophomores

CUP gained all but one of-
fice in the sophomore slate,
electing Rick Beche, Upham,
president; Sam Taylor, Willis
Sweet Hall, vice president; and
Carol Hussa, Hays, secretary.

United candidate for sopho-
more class treasurer Kathy
Baxter, DG, was the lone Unit-
ed candidate winning a Sopho-
more office.

Results were as follows:
Beebe —429, Gary Mahn —280;
Taylor —410, Steve Darci —301;
Miss Hussa —439, Marcia Stu-
debaker —260; Miss Baxter—
413, Sandy Iverson —303.

All the sophomore officers
were elected by about 100 or
more votes. The difference in
the Iverson-Baxter election
came in the split ticket votes
where Miss Iverson received
43 compared with 233 for Miss
Baxter.

Miss Studebaker, candidate
for Sophomore class secretary,
was running on a write-in tick-
et—her name was not on the,
printed ballot.

Frosh
The same ratio followed in the

freshman class as CUP took all
but the treasurer's office. CUP
elected Bill McCann, Upham,
president; Tom Bates, Kappa Sig,
vice president; and Cheri Welsh,
Ethel Steel, secretary.

Kathy Hicks, Alpha Chi, Un-

ited candidate for freshman
class treasurer defeated her
CUP opponent.

The results were: McCann, 516—Dave McClusky, 459; Bates,
563 —Pat Goddard, 403; Miss
Welsh, 540 —Paula Spence, 4341

and Miss Hicks, 492 —Betsy
Wickes, 478.

tonight from a landslide defeat in last spring's ASUI
class offices to Campus Union Party's seven in-a rec-

2,7 i 3 Vo'I;e ..n
.I ~II.I... K eeII;ion

By JIM METCALF
Argonaut Managmg Editor

Despjte an apparent lack of interest in the cam-
paign, a record number of students went to the polls
today, aa 64 per cent of the student body cast 2,718
votes in t'e annual class election.

This compares with last year's vote total of 2,350
and exceeds the all-time record of two years ago of 2,508.

A «»y w» caused in the 'Generally speaking I amquJte
election room when the senior pleased with the results of this
ballots were added uP for the election. I couM have been hap-
first time and the election board ie f b aff
members discovered that t ey with Unit&, but I think all of the
were over 150 ballots s o o

candidates presented themselves
the number of ballots-used. In-

well, and the campaign was avestigation 'revealed Jthat one
ballot box had not beep opened. good one.

"Many people. in both parties
devoted much time and effort to

Record turnout was recomb in the respective campaigns, and
very class. Typically, Freshmau 'there was virtually iio mud-sjing-

and SoPhomore classes had the ing. I hope now that all the stu-
highest Percentage of students geng wiJJ cooperate on the va-
vo™g and highest number of rious class projects so that in the
votes east. future we won't hear the accusa-

Over on~ME of the senior tion that class officels al-e mean
class, 53 percent, cast 453 bal-
lots. This is an increase of 75 Campus Union party president
votes over last year's 378 bal-

Mal McClain said the following:
lots cast. "I would like to congratulate

Th t 544
the candidates of both parties on

Fifty-five percent of the Junior

b ll t, 57 th 1 t ' good campmgn. Both parties
put on a clean race. There was

ballots, 57 more than last year'
487 votes.

some apathy shown on the part
Abolish Officers of the students; and I heard many

One disgrunted junior voted students who wanted to vote had
four blanks on the write-in tick- neglected to pick up their student
et and scribbled across his bal- body cards.
lot: " I vote to abolish class of- 'However, in view of thef'1

percent turnout, a new record,
The voting at the sophomore and a record turnout in terms of

and fresliman class. levels also absolute numbers, it appears that
saw a marked increase. Seventy- a majority of the students feel
one percent of the sophs voted that the class elections do have
and 74 percent of the frosh class moaning. On the whole, I cannot
went to the polls. The actual say that the results are surpris-
turnout was 730 sophomores, (673 .ing to me."
last year) and 986 freshmen (802 Clifford Dobler, .associate pro-
last year). fessor of political science and ad-

Dick Reed United Party presi- visor to the Eelection Board re-
dent, had the following comment ceivcd a write-in for senior class
about today's elections: . treasurer..

Mock Flection

Len Tips Grazie;
cli

students voted to elect one

Democrat and one Republican.
Senator Frank Church, Dem-

ocrat, defeated Jack Hawley,
Republican, by a vote pf 1326-
593.

Republican Len Jordan de-
feated Democrat Gracie Pfost
by a vote of 1191-842. This
race is for the four-year unex-
pired term of Senator Henry
Dworshak. Mrs. Pfost is cur-
rently a member of the House
of Representatives.

The Idaho campus voted
largely Republican in, the
Moclc F1 )ctipn.

"The campus is running 65

per cent Republican as it al-
ways does," commented Clif-
ford Dobler, associate professor
of political science and advisor
to the Election Board.

The results of the Congres-
sional races were not tallied
because, according to ASUI Vice
President Bill Bpwes, manager
of the election, "There were so
many invalid ballots; people
voting in both districts. No one
followed the directions on the
ballot and the results would
not have been valid."

Incumbent Republican Gov-
ernor Robert E. Smylie re-
ceived 1292 votes, defeating
Democrat Vernon K. Smith
who received only 686 votes.

In the Senatorial races,

the'avy

Capt Harry Davey, Army
Lt. Col. Gregg Breitegan and Air
Force Maj. Charles House, will

discuss overseas teaching and hir-

ing procedures tonight at a Stu-

dent Idaho Education A~JJiN~.
meeting.

EDUCATIONAI, ASSN,

campus political group, retained much of the strength ij;
imed the ASUI presidency ar)d a majority on the ASUI

* * * * * *
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mi]o]IP of the year.
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Idaho's Vandal footba11 team, high in,spiir

will be great.
bersi)ip in a league or conference will nip,'ll)

many thingn to the University of Idaho
I'nr one thing, league membership will mean

status and an accompanying sense of "belongin]r" I
Idaho will be able to identify herself with a tangH)it
body, something that has been impossible since tiie
brealcup of the old Pacific Coast Corference,;I
league that the Vnndals probably had no business
belonging to.

A new league will mean a conference crow)I tp j)E

gained, and the momentum of the race for inure]s
cc)'air)lycannot hurt the publicity and name of the UIII q

versity; Idaho will have a chance for recognition ih;It
has been denied for many ion» years.

There is a certain prestige factor in belonging to;III]
organization. Qnd Snortshop cannot see this blinglllg:
anything but good. Belonging to an organization allows
one to hold his head up in pride. It's been a long t)IITE

since this has truly been able to happen here.

Finally, membership in n league gives a school
some important "ins" that are generally denied a
non-affili,"jfed institution. For an example, let'
examine the NCAA organization for basketb:iii
playoffs. Conferences which are officially recog-
nized by the NCAA (a corference must have aj
least six members to gain such recognition) auto.
matically qualifies its champion for the NCAA Ite-
gionals. Independent cage teams must qualify for
admittance on the basis of an at-large numlier.
At-large berths are generally few and far betTveen.
I feel that league membership in the long ruu can-

not help but improve the athletic situation bere;i]
Idaho. Such affiliation should aid the recruiting pro-
gram, for reasons already mentioned.

A new league, if formed to include minor sports as
well as basketball. should have a decided effect on ath-
letic attendance, the major revenue source of any insti-
tution's athletic budget. I feel that the interest cie;Ite(l
in a league championship, if nothing else, cannot help
but to create increased spectator interest, p;irticularly
for the minor sports. Idaho certainly coulcl profit iii

this area.
Of course, much remains to be done. At Idaho, un-

dertaking of such a step will require the approval of
President Theophilus as well as the Board of Ite-
gents. I imagine that such is the case at the other
institutions in question.

SportShop sincerely hopes that approval is give»
to the idea at Idaho. I hope that all the schools that
have been issued invitations give their approval. Spprt-
Shop cannot see a new league doing anything but l)eI)e-
fitting Idaho. I feel that the other institutions in ques-
tion will benefit also.

to shake up ius Idaho lineup

Mickey Rice, the Vandals'eg-
u]ar punter, broke hjs loot Wed-

nesday and will be out for the re-

ma]ader of the season. Rice was

voted "back of the week" Tues-

day night by the Moscow Vandal

Boosters for hjs play against the

University of Utah, Saturday, Qnd

Andros had moved him to the

first unit
Matthews Hurt

Starling gus<a Don Matthews

'was suffering from an injured

back. "Matthews wants to play

Saturday, but we'l have to wait

Qnd see," stated Andros. If Mat-

thews is unable to make the Arj-

zona trip, split-end Alex Kfjdzjes
will play guard. "Kfjdzjes has
been familiarizing himself with

the position," said Andros, "We

need another guard because we'e
been one short since Darwin Doss
broke hjs leg in the Montana State
game."

The possible loss of veteran cen-

ter Bpb Ames could also cause
problems. Ames checked into the
infirmary with the flu, Qnd could
be shelved for the Arizona game.
"We probably won't know until

game time whether or not Ames
will be strong enough to play,"
commented Andrps.
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Sophomore Rich Naccarato will
keep hjs first unit halfback spot.
Junior letterman Mike Jordan who

has been playing third unit full-

back was switched tp halfback to
take Rjce's place, and senior ]et-
terman Tom Nelson will do the
punting.

ANDRPS THANKS FANS

Coach Dee Andros said he was
very pleased with the number of
students that greeted the Vandals
at the plane following the narroiv
defeat. He stated that something
like this gives ia boost tp a team
that has been constantly on the
road.
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L,8@ming never sgops for engjneers Qt western Eiegtric
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There's no place at Western Electric for engi-
neers whp feel that college diplomas signify
the end of their education. However, if Q man
can meet pur quality standards Qnd feels that
he is reaHy just beginning to learn... Qnd if bc
is ready to launch hjs career where learning is
an important part of the job and where gradu-
ate-level training on Qnd oII the job is encour-
aged —we want Qnd need him.

At Western Electric, in addition to the nor-
mal learning-while-doing, engineers are en-
couraged to move ahead in their fields by sever-
al types of educational programs, Western
maintains jts own full-time graduate engineer-
ing training program; seven formal manage-
ment courses, Qnd a tuition refund plan for
out-of-hours college study.

This learning atmosphere is just one reason
xvhy a career at Western Electric is so stjmu-
latjng. Of equal importance, however, is the
nature of the work we do. Our new engineers
are taking part in projects that implement the
whole Qrt of modern telephony, from high-
speed sound transmission and solar cells to
electronic telephone ofFices Qnd computer-con-
trolled production techniques.

Should you join us npw, you will be coming

tp Western Electric at one of the best times jn

the company's history. In jfie mnnngemciit
area alone, several thousand supervisory jo]>s

are expected to open up to W.E. people wjjj»tt
the next 10 years And our work of buff<ling

communications equjpmcnt Qiid systems jfn

comes increasingly challenging Qnd jmpor«'tiii
as the communications needs of our nntjoii 'i'I"
thc world continue to increase.
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From your finest "stepping-out"

togs to your "classwear casuals"

Regular Order

you'l always look your best in

cloth(i:s kept at their peak of fresh-

Chaiienging oppoyiunil(es eyfisf now cyf Western

Boctfic for eiectricoi, gncchonicoi, indogiy(oi, and chenfb

cni ong(neeys, as well as PItysicai science, liberal offg,

and business majors. Au qualified applicants will «
ceive cofofui consideration for employment wiib<y"

regard to race, creed, color or no<iona( origin. For mo«
information about Western Electric, write College «I"
lions, Western Electric Company, Room 6206r
Broadway, New York 38, New York. And be sure Ip

arrange for cp Western Elecific Inieyvfew whon «f
college representatives visit your campus.
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Franit talit about your hair: Vitalis with Vw7 Il
Iteeps your hair neat ail day without grease.

'Ijaturally.V.7isthe greasejess grooming discovery.Vitalisdg,
Vital]a

with V-78 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry- '=—
ness, keeps your hair neat alj day without grease. Try it!

Onion Rings

C

616 SO. MAIN TU 3-326l.
Across From The Fire Station Pr!ftclpal manufacturing Iocauons si ChIcago, III. Kesrn N.g, .; my, N. J.; Baltimore, IIlld.; India<<spoils, lndn Alletttayfn sftd Laufcid

Engineerlns Research Center Princeton N 3 Teletype Corporation

u a o, N. Yu North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas Clt

b io i I 33 iti di I II tio It d I Iion ea quar efs In 16 cities. General headquartorst 195 Broadway, New York Ir N '

quietly optimistic, stands ready to meet the University r
of Arizona Wildcats tomorrow night, according to Coach @
Dee Andros.

The Vandals and the Wildcats will tangle at 8 p.m.
(MST) at Tucson, Arizona. The squad left Moscow f'r 5
the Arizona city at 7 a.m. this morning.

Both the Idaho and Arizona

H@rrIerS QIIR
coaching staffs voiced Praise for

Fur (Lpulyurg
Vandal conch. "Lost week, they

as Western team, and this shows

OgJ gesIVthrS the caliber of the squad wc will

*
Arizona has made tremendous ,i(>,'Ij ['duvi

The University of Idaho Har- I jmprovement in the fast two
'jerswill be vying for thejr fourS weeks» Andros went on to say.

consecutive wui of the season this «They have come a long way."
Saturday when they meet Wash- N th f A„d h ~ INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL CHAMPS —Sigma Nu, shown here, reigns as the 1962 intra-

jngton State University Qnd Ore- up]hing Qwa frpm his bau cf b
mural football champ]on. Team members include: Back row,:left to right; Wanek Stein,

gpn State University. The meet is Th A
.

t t fd tb t Lance Fish, Joh'n Thomas, Larry Johnson, Bruce Sklver, Bud Bennigson and Frank Reberger."T e Arizona scout told me that
slated to begin at 10:30 a.m. in we Qre a cpinp]etefy djfferent Front row, left to right; Jack Dahl, Ray Roark, Gary McLaughfinr Don Neill, John Dreps and

Pullman, on the Pullman Co]f team from the one which played
Dan Riley.

course. Montana State two weeks ago." i

"The team seems to be in good Stop UA PutsMe game L L zL
physical shape, so they wilt have

gf ~ h t t d f I Qtfk jQ FQQ I QCI IeI $
a little rest this week in prepar-
ation for this meet said Coach

out ide rumhg game, the Iong

Doug Basham.
pass and their trap plays if we

Inclement weather Qnd poor
Paul Handen, the star of the . '

~ playing conditions forced post-
t coach. While the Wildcats do not

da o arriers, came in Irs
throw the ba]l tpo much, Andros The Unjversjty of Idaho frosh tough one, since Co]umbja Bas- Ponement of some intramural ten-

sajd that never]ess jt is a potent expect tp be rebounding from in is ranked number two in the njs matches this week. As a re-lace last Saturda when the Har-

weapon. their loss last Friday Qt the nation for junior colleges i„suit, going into Thursday's action
Henden ran 42 seconds faster Sau

Accordmg to the head coach, bands of the Umversjty of Wash- football." their were still three contestants
he ran the same course last year.
The Idaho squad won by a score

the VQIIdafs have been in high jngtpn when they take on Co- Lookjng back to the game fast in contention.

of 16 points to WSU's 20. The
Ispjrjts all week. "Our practices ]umbja Basin in Moscow tompr- Fr]day, Rj]ey sajd "We mage a Van Orms (DTD) made the

team competed without the help
this week have run very well, and "ow at 1:30 P m. lot of mental errors in the game finals by defeating Martin (PGD)

s

of Louie Olaso who has had some
the squad has shown exceptional In regards to the coming game Qnd once we get them corrected, in the quarterfjnals and downing

good spirit and desire," Andros Saturday, coach Bud Riley said we will have lot, more to show Hunt (WSH) in the semjfjnafs.
]eg trouble.

commented. that the game "will be a real the fans." Having yet to play their semjfjnals

t D' D l
Accord]QC to Andrps, several

Douglas Improving
S L- E t d match were Prydz (KS), who de-

'hallenges were held Tuesday. Joe ~ feated Rustay (CH) and Prescptt

time, seemed to be much better
Cramer challenged Jjm Moran for,, I ga,fg ggQ Rile/ Plans Ito use Q'bout the (DTD), vjctor over Jennjngs

Saturday, as he came in fourth a second unit tackle spot and was 'P w ' Q (DSP). Martin had defeated Mon<-

place with a time of 20:34. "This defeated. Al Waters lost a third ~myrs mr A m dfslz c Cainst Washington. His only g<iinery (pgT)
team taclde spot to Cecil patter- l "" r change is at quarterback. Buzz t ftime is as fast as the time he has Gill ftrom Whjtter, Calif., whoson. In addition, Steve Jones suc- Coach gee Andros'daho Van- Finals on Tuesday

last year which shows that he is cessfuffy defended hjs thjrd unjt completed one of eight tosses
improving very much," sajd Ba-

' 'ais can expect to see outside for 14 yards but ran for 33 yards Semjfjnals in jntramural s<vjm-

sham.
tight end position from Frank
Dunbar.

running, trjckey traP Plays, and and Q joucfidpwn jn five car ming were held yesterday and

The meet Saturday will actually Personnel Changes
the possibility of the long pass ries wj]l ca]f the sjgna]s in place are to be completed Monday. Gp-

start at 10 a.m. with the fresh when they go up against the Arj- of Gary peters from Dundee jng into the semjfjnals the Phj

teams of these schools competing
According to Andrps, several zona Wildcats tomorrow night at Delts were leading the way. In

personnel changes have been
pn the pullman cpurse Running Tucson. That's ivhat the Vandal Riley said he was satisfied each of the four individual. swim-

made for tomorrow's game, due
for the Idaho fresh will be Rus t

' '
t

scouts predicted.
to injuries and other reasons.

with the work of hjs running ming events the Phj Delts had

Beef< Dpn 'Mackenrpth, Bpb Tuck- Wjth jcljcfcey Rjce put fpr the sea The Wildcats have speedy backs back'Q fbac]cs C"Q "fes Je"- placed «<I mc»u the scmjfjn»s

er, and Gary Schorzmaii. Jjm gj]l- with juj, To N ho„ tp make their outside game go, jkjns frpm White Plains, N. Y.,'jvjng semjfjnals will be held

man and MjkeF]emjngarefnjured backed up by Alex Khdzjm, will according to Idaho mentor Dee! Qu'I %Scott from Laurel, Md., Monday. The schedule for the

and ivjll not be able to compete handle the punting. Andrps. and fullback Phil Harvey from finals on Tuesday includes. 4.10
fpr the squad, said Basham. In addition, Kljdzjes has been "Every member of the Arizona

Port Townsend, Wash. —50-yard free style; 4:20—50-yard

Oregon State is the defendjng mov& from end to left guard. "I backfield can run the 100 yard Jenkjns netted 71 yards in 14 back stroke; 4:2~50-yard breast
NCAA cross country champions. know K]jdzjes is the kjnd of play dash m 10.1 or under, saj<f An- carries and scored the first Ida- stroke) 4:35 100-ya« free style;
"The guys wjlj have tp come er that can make the change," dros. "Even their ful]backs have p touchdown QCQ]nst Washjng- 4:4~]vjng; 4:55—150-yard med-

through with better performances Andrps said. speed tp easuy turn the cpr ton in the third quarter on Q one- ley relay; 5:05—200-yard relay.
than they have in the past," said Jordan To Halfback ner. yard power sweep. Scott ran The swimmers who have made
Nasham, "even though they have Veteran fullback Mike Jordan back three kickoffs for 69 yards, semjfjnals in two of the four in-

been doing a very fine job so has been moved from j'uffback to
LQRue Coaches Wildcats jncludjng a 38 yard jaunt. dividual events jnclude: Abrams

far, they will still have tp improve halfback tp bolster that spot. "If J.
The Wildcats, under head coach and Harding (PDT); Bjrchmjer

very much to beat„the team from Jordan puts hjs mind to the new
J™Jjm LQRue, are members of the and'Ejden (PGD); Jacobs (LCA);

Oregon State." position he should have no trpu- . " " " e Bob Bassett and Jack Bryant, Matsumoto (LH) gijcljey (DC)
Wjn Wanted bles, even though he llas o~y "', ."" e o - bo th from Spokme, Wash., will Ypst (GH); Lukcns (BTP); Qnd

Strcssjng the fact that a wjn by been at the spo t two days,- An-
"'" '" '"','" g ~ start at ends Jim Boisen from Grieve (WSH).

Idaho in the meet Saturday, wjff dros pptomjstjcally commented. vm beat a fine West Texas team Spokane Qnd Joe Dobson from

pf t e team jm Accordjng to Andrps, gary
8-3. Most observers feel that the Horseshoe Bend at tackles; Jer-

mensfy, Basham st ted "I would Mjres will start at quarterback. Wjdcats are on the way up after ry CamPbell from Spokane and Vg11@~l8
fa 6 Q6 pp6 M Irc6 h Q <f Q h Qn d In 66vora] Id Q

jr PPo earIy seasPn sh Pw jn g. DQve Tr jPIett from Poca teIIo,
~LaRue's biggest headache has at guards, and Tom Walton from ~1+C Ijtc1I1+W~1 1IS

Salt Lake City. been in finding a replacement for Boise, at center.
Stmting Lineup quarterback Edd e Wilson. Who Quarterback Buzz Gill: half- Two players that did not start

Andros released Q startjng fmw graduated last spring. Dave Long backs, Charles Jenkjns Qnd Bjl] the ball game against Utah last

up of the fouowjng Ends, Vera and Jim Fauucs gave been ca'rry- Scott; fullback, Phil Harvey. Saturday were awarded the out-

Leyde and Hal Osborne; tackles, jng the passing load thus far. gary The Vandal BQ'bes end their s andjng lineman and b Q c k

Fred Fancher and Max Lcetzow Kenley gave Ifnott and Tcd gris- season against the Washington awards by the local Vandal Boost-

guards, Mike Baumm Qud Bpb ty make for a swift backfield. State University freshmen Nov. ers at their weekly meeting Tues-

Ruby; center, John Sjath. Co-captajns Kcn Cook Qnd Hpw- 9 at Puuman, in the annual

Quarterback, Gary Mjrm; half- ard Brejnjng anchor the Arizona
Shrine Benefit football game. The Boosters along wjth a size-

back, Rich Naccaratp; wingback, forward wall. LaRue calls Brein- able representation of students

520 So. Grand
Cary Smith; fullback, Galen Rpg- ing "one of the best collegiate %VIP 4 8 viewed the play by play film of520 So. Gran ers. yy J.E.A BBIJlmllt011 the Came before voting Mickey

on the Lewiston Hwy plays end while Bi'ejnjng is a F111~] p rI< g Rice as back of the week Qnd

CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOBf (guard. y Mjke Baumann lineman of the
as back

PULLMAN
week Baumann sflpived up espe

ton is in the final round Redskjn offense al t. B jdwjt final p]aywffs scheduled to- dhpfayjng a ll tay. <spaying an excellent running

H Blllbul'Qel'5

9c e representatives Tuesday, five puNov. 6 at 12:30 in the Women'

USE THE WANT ADS]
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In competition 'ith'58 other

colleges and universities from
eight western states and three
provinces of Canada, Ole Univers-

ity of Idaho brought home the
honors for having the outstand-
ing Student Union program in the
Regional Association of College
Unions last week. The associa-
tioiils convention was held on the
University of Oregon campus at
Fugene.

Idaho was presented with the
ACU Burwick Award for Out-

standing Student Union contribu-
tions, to the region and having an
outstanding program on campus.

The University has the distinc-
tion of being the only school ever
to win this award twice. Since a
school cannot receive the award
two years in a row, it was not
given last year even though Ida-
ho was rated highest, Dick Stiles,
ASUI Activities Advisor, said yes-
terday, In effect .we have won
the award three years in a row
he added.

and Junior colleges

final session was o
included

d brainstorm)ng'i

Various dinners and banquets

with speakers were also held

throughout the three4ay conven-

tion.

Next year's convention will; be

held at the University of Cali-

I I
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the election of B
member of A ti i

'arlson,. a pro~ately 270 delegates attend- er at the convention lending a "For three years Idaho has dent Union 'work .for'everal most all visitors to the campus 'arts', service integration, man'led
ct»rti«Council to ed the various.sessions held tore- program on public affairs,'ix been deemeri to have the best years, having been head of vari- visit, it;,that more stress should student., international students,

. ~ Pos - «Fi-t Vice Pres- evaluate program structures, op- led a staff discussion'ii'f'ood Student Union program among ous committees before being ap- be placed on educational pro- outdoor activities,'valuation
egio»J «ACU. Stiles crating practices, and University services in the Union, . the biggest schools in the west," pointed to the Activities CounciL grams and that these programs methods.

held t"'s Post two years ago. services, and general philosophy. Mix was quite proud of th'e 'ac- he continued. This was the third convention he should be combined with thy so-
Others were commuter col-

staff members to th
h««n«»d two Stiles commenting on the week comphshments of the University Colleges and Umversities from had attended He was a student cial programs and that the role

mern ers to the annual con- end said, "I tlunk Hie convention representatives. He sard that Montana, Western Idaho, Wash- d)rector on SUB Program Coun- of the Union should be des)gned organizational structures rehg-" ' at the University of Ore- was a success and our people quite often students and advisors ington, Oregon, Californ)a, Nev- cil last year, an unusually high to meet the needs of the students ~

11 i)n. career oat E"ge"e The Ac- benefitted from it. The greatest from such schools as 'UCLA„the ada, Alaska, Hawaii, British Col- position for a sophomore. rather than forcing the students,~';>
tivities Council, including Keith benefit, even though Idaho was University of California, WSU, ombia, Saskatchewan and.Alber- ASUI Veep Bill Bowes direc- to adopt to the existing programs~ r .' I ~ I

g, Mary Lynne Evans, John given the Award for an outstand- University of Washh)gton, Uni- ta were represented. The phillip- tor of the Activities Council, said of the Uilion
Gamble, Carison, and Patt Kelly; ing program, was that we can see versity of Oregon. were seeking'ines Australia and New Zealand that the main ideas derived from Discussions w«e heldI I IS«veep'ale wide areas in which we can im- out Idaho students to ask how which"are also in the region were the convention were: the Union arts, supply and demand, grad-

i d b~td'he unionMix, ASUI Genera! Iganager; and prove ourselves." they carried out certain pro- not represented. determines wh()t tyPe of imPres- uate students, public afhirs, irr- students role in Umon oper'ation
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agricultural and educational de-
velopment of rural areas. He also
helped administer emerg e n c y

James P. Moody of Washing-
ton, D.C., a young pioneer ir)
Peace Corps work, will discuss
the international aid program at
a Public Events lecture in

Me-'orial

Gymnasium at 9 a.m.
Thursday.

All second-period classes will
be dismissed so students and fac-
ulty may attend the address, the
first Public Events lecture of the
school year.

Now serving with the U.S. State
Department as assistant to the
director, Division of United Na-
tions and International Agency

Programs, Moody learned first-
hand about world problems and
needs at an early age. He at-
tended grade and high schools in

Shanghai, China, and Athens,
Greece.

Graduating )rom Haverford Col;
lege in Pennsylvania in 1956, he
began his foreign aid career be-
fore the start of the Peace Corps
by serving on two voluntaiY
work projects in rural Mexico
under sponsorship of the Amer-

ican Friends Service committee.
Sent To Pakistan

Assigned in 19G1 as the acting
Peace Corps representative to
Pakistan, he set up the initial
Peace Corps program in East
and West Pakistan. This project
involved 57 volunteers in various
fields —nursing, agricultural ex-
tension, community development,
public works and college teach-

ing.
Earlier, Moody worked with the

CARE program in Iran to aid in

ities are great," he said.
More than 4,000 volunteers are

already at work or in training
for projects in Africa, Asia and
Latin America. Plans call for
nearly 10,000 Corpsmen to be at
work in more than 40 countries
by the end of 1963.

Community Development

A major emphasis during the
next year will be in community
development'rojects in Latin
America. These programs call for
volun t e e r s with farm back-
grounds, nurses, social workers,
teachers, health workers, engi-
neers and physical educa t i o n
workers.

Moody will deliver the Public
Events lecture in place of the or-
iginally schedr)led speaker, Dick
Stitt, Washingtpn, D.C., associate
director of the(university division:
of the Peace Corps Office of Pub-
lic Affairs. A conflict in Stitt's
scheduled forced him to cancel
his visit here.

Dick
Harris

Judy
Conklin

Ron
Kulm

Rowena
Eikum

Junior Gass

Jim
Olson

Eugene Mary Lynne Jeanne
Harder Evans Marshall

GassSophomore

JAMES P. MOODY
Peace Corps Official

food and relief supplies to areas
in Iran hit by earthquake, floods
and other disasters.

Moody now helps develop Peace
Corps programs in conjunction
with the UN agencies, and ar-
ranges for the assignment of vol-

unteers to technical assistance
programs.

To Talk With Seniors
During his visit to the campus,

the Peace Corps official will be
particularly interested in talk-

ing with senior students who

might qualify for Peace Corps

projects which will be manned in

January and June.
"Both the need and opportun-

Holiday Cancels
CLasses Monday

Rick Carol
Hussa

Sam Kathy
Beebe Taylor Baxter

Due to Armistice Day Sun-
day, no University classes will
be held next Monday, Presi-
dent D. R. Theophuus an-
nounced this morning.

All University and ASUI of-

fices will bc closed Monday, as
will au state offices. The an-
nouncement followed official
declaration of the holiday by
Governor Robert E, Smylie.

Because of the holiday, no
Argonaut will be published next
Tuesday.

Bill
McCann

Tom
Bates

Cheri
Welsh

Kathy
Hicks

Marshall En(4 I ectures

%'ith Faculty Talk Friday
KKP Sponsors Posting
Of Election Results In SlUBon the Calendar

S. L. A. Marshall, Borah lectur- "thankfulness" that the situa-

er, ended a week of lectures on tion did not lead to more ser-

the Idaho campus Friday. ious consequences and that the

10 United States had settled down
Only a small group —about 10

and faced the situation square-
persons —attended the Friday aft-

lv.
ernoon coffee hour and discus-

sion on "Sensi(,ive Areas of the
World." Mums For Mom,

Accord'ng to Dr. Bernard C. $~eethe+t
Borning, assistant professor of
Political science, the group held Members of Mortar boarortar board

an informal question and an announce that Mums for

swer session. Homecoming are on sale.
Faculty may purchase Mums

Marshall gave the faculty mem-
at the faculty club and students

bei's tho "inside story" on his
should contact their living group

work during the war with (,he

Japanese-Americans who had been representative.
"Don't be half safe; buy a

interred in relocation camps.
mum today for that special gal

Marshall said that his role —Mom or Sweetheart," Mortar
was to help develop programs Board advises.
of screening for the Japanese-

Mums are 51.50 each.
Americans. He noted that not a
single disloyal Japanese-Amer-
ican came from the Pacific 0
Northwest region, and that the t'8flFIawaiians, who are almost all
of Japanese decent, were very
loyal. A 1,000 watt FM (frequency

He spiced his talk with per- modulated) educational broad-
sonal anecdotes and sidelights, casting station has a target date
Borning said. of Dec. 1 to be on the air here

Marshall delivered a total of at the University of Idaho.
lectures during the week — The Communications Dept.

nine on campus and two at received permission from the

Lewis and Clark Normal Federal Communications Com-

School, Lewis(on. mission to go 'ahead with con-
His initial lecture drew one struction. Program Director for

o1 the largest crowds for a lee- the station is James Crockett,
tore in recent months —about instructor in radio and tele-
3,500 students and faculty. vision.

That lecture, "Cuba —Point Gordon Law, head of the
of Main Trial," followed within Dept. of Communications said

n week of President Kennedy's that the station was part of a
1Cuban blockade. During the larger program that will cover
lecture, Marshall expressed the state eventually.

Up-to-the-minute results from
radio media were gathered by
ICEP members who had radios
tuned to different stations through-

out the evening.
ICEP, formerly Citizenship

Clearing House, plans to sponsor
the 19G3 Legislative Workshop as
soon as feasible, according to
ICEP President Karen Smith.

Last spring CCH, a nonpartisan
organization, sponsored a political
workshop in conjunction with the
Young Democrats and Young Re-
publican clubs. About 25 Idaho
political figures from both parties
appeared on campus for the all-

day workshop.

This workshop will differ from
the last one. This time the of-
ficials are lected, but last time
they were just hoping to get

through the primaries.
were posted in the Bucket of the
Student Union Building earlier to-

night and radio reports were gath-
ered and posted on blackboards
for the students.

"Watch Night," sponsored by
the Idaho Center for Education In
Politics, gathered campus, state
and national results.

News from both television and

WEDNESDAY
Alpha Kappa Phi at 7 p.m. in

SUB conf. room B.
Theta Sigma Phi at 7:30 p.m. in

the SUB.
Blue Key at 12:30 p.m. in SUB

conf. room B.
Rodeo Club at 8:30 p.m. in SUB

conf. room D.
SIEA at 7:30 p.m. in SUB Bor-

ah Theater.
THURSDAY

Foresterettes at 8 p.m. at Wash-

ington Water Power office.
Vandal Flying Club at 7 p.m.

in SUB conf. room B.
Catholic Choir Practice at New-

man Center at 7 p.m.
FRIDAY

Residence Hall Council, 7 p.m.,
SUB Conf. Room D.

ICEP at 4 p.m. in SUB.

The first supply of 1,200 Kam-
pus Key student directories will

go on sale tomorrow in all stu-
dent living groups and the ASUI
office, sales manager Jim Scheel
announced this afternoon.

The Keys, an annual project of
Blue Key, upperclassmen's serv-
ice honorary, will be available
from representatives in each liv-

ing group. Cost to students and

faculty is 50 cents and a dollar
to townspeople.

The directories contain the

of ail students registered in the
University, their campus addres-

ses and telephone numbers, ma-

jor fields of study and home

towns. It also lists living group
telephone numbers, offices and

housemothers, advisors and coun-

selors as well as various ASUI

officers and chairmen.
Production manager of the

Keys is Stan Fallis.

spots, discussion programs, mu-

sic, comedy, foreign press di-

gests, French and German

short stories in the native
tongue, satire, drama, philoso-

phy and poetry.
Students will man the station

under the direction of Univer-
sity personnel. Law said they
needed volunteers to work. The
station will be used to help
train future broadcasters, work
on it covering all aspects of
the, field. Law said the station,
is "another step in the long
range plans of the Communica-
tions Dept."

"It will be part of our over-

all state-wide efforts to inform

all the, people of the state si-
multaneously about the things
that are going on that will be
of interest to them."

"We eventually hope to be
able to FM all the way to Po-
catello, which has its o w n

station now," he added. Our

station will also be integrated
into the Educational TV sys-
tem,

The new station will broad-
cast between 6 and 10 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Pro-
gramming plans call for news

United Party rebour)ded tonight fram a landslide defeat in last spring's ASUI
electitons and captured nine class offices to Campus Union Party's seven in a rec-
ord turnout of 2713.

But CUP, the younger campus political group, retained much of the strength it
had last spring when it claimed the ASUI presidency and a majority on the ASUI
Executive Board

Three class presidencies went

';:::::::::::::::'::-:".':;::2,713Vote ..n
arid two more class offices than
the last class election. Ui(ited
held an 11-5 edge last year.

United dominated the junior
I

and senior classes and picked a
winner each in the freshman
and soJ(homore classes. By JIM METCALF

But some races were close. Argonaut Managing Editor
JeanneMamhall won'the Junior Despite an apparent laCk Of Intereat 1n the mm-

paigri, a record number of students went to the polls
tcs and the senior cl»«ice today, as 64 pe1'er)t of the studer)t bO(iy cast 2,713

presidential ballots were re- vOteS in t'e arrnuai class ejection.
co~ted three times because of 'his Comp reS with laSt year'8 ate total Of 2,35p

and exceeds the all-time record of two years ago of 2,5p8.
With the exception of Jim Ol th

son, Farm House CUP candid- A QurY was caused in the "Generally speaking, I am quite

ate for Junior class'esident election room when the senIor ple~A with the results of thh
Party swept the elections in the . p election. I could have been hap-

first t™eand the election board pier of co(use b~g affiliatedwo upper c asses.
United grabbed all the senior with United, but I think all of the

class offices as they elected Ron „candidates presented themselves
the number of ballots. used. In-

Kulm Delt, president; Dick Hal st t 1 d t well, and the campaign was a
vestigation 'revealed. jthat one

rh, ta, vice President; Judy ballot box had not be~ opened. good one.
Conklin, Gamma Phi, secretary;... "Many people- in.both parties
and Rowena Eikum, Kappa,

Frosh Highest
devoted much time and effort to

treasurer. Record turnout was recorded in the respective campaigns, and
The results were as follows: -"ery c ss yp' r) <here was virtually no mud-sling-

Kulm, 231 —Jim Judd, 203; Har and SoPhomore classes had the h)g. I hope now that ail the stu-
ris, 220 —Ken Smith, 219; Miss highest Percentage of students dents will cooperate on the va-
Conklin, 247 —JoAnn Kenfield voting and highest number of rious class projects so that in the
194; and Miss Eikum, 231— future we won't hear the accusa-
Bonnie Ferguson, 209. Over "e If f "'ion that class officers are mean-

I~~..c(c'l,lAH

Olson defeated Steve Edwards,
United Junior class presidential
candidate, by the large margin
of 348-240.

United took the other offices in
the Junior class with Gene Har-
der, Delt, vice president; Mary
Lynne Evans, Alpha Phi, secre-
tary; and Jeanne Marshall, DG,
treasurer.

The vote breakdown was as fol-
lows: Harder, 322 —Randy Ben-
son, 269; Miss Evans, 314 —Lana
Alton, 277; and Miss Marshall,
299 —Jo Milholland, 293.

Sophomores

CUP gained all but one of-
fice in the sophomore slate,
electing Rick Beebe, Upham,
president; Sam Taylor, Willis
Sweet Hall, vice president; and
Carol Hussa, Hays, secretary.

United candidate for sopho-
more class treasurer Kathy
Baxter, DG, was the lone Unit-
ed candidate winning a Sopho-
more office.

Results were as follows:
Beche —429, Gary Mahn —280;
Taylor —410, Steve Darci —301;
Miss Hussa —439, Marcia Stu-
debaker —260; Miss Baxter—
413, Sandy Iverson~03.

All the sophomore officers
were elected by about 100 or
more votes. The difference in
the Iverson-Baxter election
came in the split ticket votes
where Miss Iverson received
43 compared with 233 for Miss
Baxter.

Miss Studebaker, candidate
for Sophomore class secretary,
was running on a write-in tick-
et—her name was not on the,
printed ballot.

Frosh
The same ratio followed in the

freshman class as CUP took all
but the treasurer's office. CUP
elected Bill McCann, Upham,
president; Tom Bates, Kappa Sig,
vice president; and Cheri Welsh,
Ethel Steel, secretary.

Kathy Hicks, Alpha Chi, Un-

ited candidate for freshman
class treasurer defeated her
CUP opponent.

The results were: McCann, 516
—Dave McClusky, 459; Bates,
563 —Pat Goddard, 403; Miss
Welsh, 540 —Paula Spence, 434';

and Miss Hicks, 492 —Betsy
Wickes, 478.

class, 53 percent, cast 453 bal-
lots. This is an increase of 75
votes over last year's 378 bal-
lots cast.

Fifty-five percent of the Junior
class turned out. They cast 544

ballots, 57 more than last year'
487 votes.

Abolish Officers

One dis grunted junior voted
four blanks on the write-in tick-
et and scribbled across his bal-
lot: " I vote to abolish class of-
ficers."

The voting at the sophomore
and freshman class levels also
saw a marked increase. Seventy-
one percent of the sophs voted
and 74 percent of the frosh class
went to the polls. The actual
turnout was 730 sophomores, (673
last year) and 986 freshmen (802
last year).

Dick Reed, United Party presi-
dent, had the following comment
about today's elections:

ingless."
Campus Union Party president

Mal McClain said the following:
"I would like to congratulate

the candidates of both parties on
a good campaign. Both parties
put on a clean race. There was
some apathy shown on the part
of the students; and I heard many
students who wanted to vote had
neglected to pick up their student

body cards.
'However, in view of the 64

percent turnout, a new record,
and a.record turnout in terms of
absolute numbers, it appears that
a majority of the students feel
that the class elections do have
meaning. On the whole, I cannot
say that the results aro surpris-
ing to me."

Clifford Dobler, associate pro-
fessor of political science and ad-
visor to the Eelection Board, re-
ceived a write-'in for senior class
treasurer..

Mock Election

Lan TIPs G1I'Bcle;

Frani<, Bo& Win
The Idaho campus voted

largely Republican in, the

Mock Election.
"The campus is running 65

per cent Republican as it al-
ways does," commented Clif-
ford Dobler, associate professor
of political science and advisor
to the Election Board.

The results of the Congres-
sional races were not tallied
because, according to ASUI Vice
President Bill Bowes, manager
of the election, "There were so
many invalid ballots; people
voting in both districts. No one
followed the directions on the
ballot and the results would
not have been valid."

Incumbent Republican Gov-
ernor Robert E. Smylie re-
ceived 1292 votes, defeating
Democrat Vernon K. Smith
who received only 686 votes.

In the Senatorial races, the

mocrat and one ReP buc
Senator Frank Church, Dem-

ocrat, defeated Jack Hawley,

Republican, by a vote of 1,326-

593.
Republican Len Jordan de-

feated Democrat Graeie Pfost
by a vote of 1191-842. This
race is for the four-year unex-
pired term of Senator Henry
Dworshak. Mrs. Pfost is cur-
rently a member of the House
of Represeritatives. 1

, "i

EDUCATIONAL ASSN. (

Navy Capt Harry Davey Army
Lt. Col. Gregg Breitegan and Air
Force Ma). Charles House, w)ll

discuss overseas teaching and hir-

ing procedures tonight at a Stu-

dent Idaho Education Associabjm
meeting.
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Idnho Oebaters Plggee Thinl Polo( Expert
In 26-School Tournament

CENTRALIA, Wash; —The l Nancy Grubb and her colleague,

Uttiversity of Idaho debate tecum Dick Weholt —posted identical ~s
placed third here in a 26 school 4-1 recortLs. I Q Qg Q
round-robin. junior division de- A. E. Whitehead, chairman of

bate tournament. speech and debate team coach, Dr. Rich~ Goldthwait, noted
The University of Washington, said the ~t t dna+~ Bah glaciologist and con ultant to the

the only undefeated squad, couPed p"m to att nd W+ ba No 'merican Arctic and Antarctic

the eveftt held on the Centralia m Seattle at the University of expeditions lectured last night to

Junior CttHege campus last week- Washington, Wltitehead said the members of the Sigma Xi scien-

end. The University of Oregon was tournament will be open and not tific society

second. cjivided into'junior and senior di. At a lecture yesterday morn-

h d cd50 participants m visions. Five Idaho teams are ing, Dr. Goldthwait discussed the
Tbvo-hundred-50 particlpan s m

65 debate teams competed Tl,e sch~ul~ t compete activities of the Polar hlstitute ln
Antarctica, according to Dr. Rob-

tournament was the junior division

of the Columbia Valley Debate Ijjg Of g)l I+~+t ert W, Jones, assistant Professor

Tournament which was held last

0 Id~ ~~ debated Se The Bfe of a diplomat in the they measure the annual layers
reglanon LOPic: "Noneommumt Soviet Union was discussed by in the ice in Antarctica," said
nations should form an Economic John Gordon Coates, associate Jilnes
Community." Professor of languages, at the At present, scientists are work-

The teams —Colleen Ward and,CosmoPolitan Club meeting last ing on the rate of accumulation

Iter partner Steve Meyer. and of ice in the center of the ice cap
Coates sPent several years in and comparing it with the rate of

the Soviet Union with the British breakoff at Lhe edges GoMthwait
MCCOWan SpeakS Embassy. said.

T
In Russia, he said, all the diP Tiley have decided that during

O AM '011 7(Cda lomats live in a group of apart- the Ice Age, giaciers in Antarc-

F. N. nBig Mack>'cCowan, ment houses, cut off from the ties only expanded n little bit-
a Mo~w reM +beer, wQI ad- dgverage, Russian. Consequently, not anything like the massive

most of the PeoPle he met were glaciers which formed in Lhe nor-
&ess alpha Kappa Psh prof'iplomatsi.and secret police, them hemisphere, he said.
sional business fraternity, Wednes- All diplomats in the Soviet

7 p m in Student Utuon Union, he said, are considered
spies nnd watched constantly by

JBu' g co erence room B.
lttfcCowan is national presi- 9 CPACW

dent of the National Association WOMEN CAN'T WEAVE
ce Rcl, tt Groc vc. vec will speak in Africa, only mcn mcy tvcnvc ilt$ 011on the NARG and other re- blankets —the rite is forbidden
lated subjects. to women. "Making the best of an inter-

view to land that better job" is
the theme of three locally-pro-
duced television'rograms that
University of Idaho students can
view over Channel 7 via sets con-
nected with the University cable.

The shows, sponsored by the
Methods in Adult Homemaking
Education Class, are produced in
cooperation with the Radio-TV
Center. The first was presented
at 7 tonight, and the remaining
two will be at 7 p.m. tomorrow

Pjjfg8 2
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IT Ij f'gij]f gj$ jjgtjj jI2jlg
By JIM ~A1fP

Arffonlkiif, ~fgig Edlfot
Two VarLed egdtinnj fe6- reqetved" the - first

djttSUI, pity fgf the sealfofg, 'Madwomagg of
Chatliot," entirely dmffrzen@y lasf vreekend.
Members of thug caR) sSid the) those attend-
ing Friday night receiveLI thft play far better
than the Saturday night igudience.

The Saturday night audience Was not re-
ceptive to the light-hearted humor.of the
ylay ag they seemed to be straining to gain
some deep pllilosophieal signifie„ance from the
play that wasn't there, and 'in'he process
missed the spoof and. the hitmpr.

The play was a spoof at modern society
which seemed'ke the product of a play-
Wright's motglynt of fanfilsy, 'or almosii an
sfferthoughte The meS5Itgy Of 'the play WaS
very mucig on the surface q jest not to be
taken seriously as the ylay's director, Miss
Collette, had warned.

It was refreshing to fincL stfch entertain-
ment, different front the mofiyTTL run-of-the-
miu entertainment that seeks tp keep the
gudience awake the rest of the night worry-

ing about tibe fate ef mankind. It was some-
thhig tb be enjoyed, something to be laughed
at, which in'ffect was laughing at one'
self.

The play Itsplf was divided into two acts
that were almost entirely twb separate en-
tItiesr with only a thread of relation tieing
them together. The relation oi all the char-
acters to each other wasn't made clear often
also but somehow you didn't mind.

The casting was done almost with perfec-
tion as the actors seemed to fit their roles
with a natural air. The backdop was im-
pressive, beautiful, and bordering on the edge
of fantasy rather than reaching for realism.

A capacity crowd attended both nights of
the first production of the year. "Rumple-
stilsken,n and "J.B."and planned productions
for later in the year.

The play was directed by Miss Jean Col-
lette, chairman of the drama department, aggd

the technical direction was done by Edmund
Chavez, assistant professor of dramatics.

The Paris setting of the play was enhanced
by the colorful costuming and backdrop.

It Involves U of I Needs —And More
An all-out campaign to win friends for the University will

be conducted by the school's officials and students a week frotn
this weekend when an army of legislators, Chamber of Corti
merce delegates and Regents descend upon the campus.
the campaign's scope is broad enough, it might be Quite suc
cessful.

The B'osrd of Regents will meet to hash over such
items ss Idsho's admission to an athletic conference, the
North Idaho Chamber of Conunerce win hold s conven-
tion, snd the newly elected snd re-elected members of the
Stste Legislature will see the school snd hear of its yrob-
iems. Specially chosen students will tour the campus with
legislators from their home counties.
To be successful, however, the University must do more

than simply explain what is needed here and how much it'l
cost to get it.

The U of I isn't the state's only needy school, It's one mem,-
ber of Idaho's family oi'ducational institutions, none of which
are rich with funds. In other words, Idaho's educational sys-
tem, not only Idaho's university, needs help, So the legis-
lators shouldn't necessarily be convinced that the University
needs money more than another institution, but rather that
the whole setup needs something done for it.

Whst, thenr For years, Idaho education hss hsd s bud-
get thst hasn't met its needs. Before today's election, Re-
publicans have told what hss been done for education dur-
ing their reign, snd Democrsts have criticized what hasn'
been. Both sides have msdo promises snd have suggested
solutions. There hss been talk tof remedying the situation
with s ssles tsx, legslized gambling, s few cents'ore tsx
on beer snd cigarettes snd various vaguely worded ideas
for urcvised fax structures."

idaho wajs esbajblished: as ta

tejttrb~ tefh jjgjttch S, 1063, Lew-
isjton wats jthe capiltai. The gdirhh%rgonmt

NNCK BAND
ALL ItRCII'QSlgibiAL

MUSICIANS
Call TU 3165, IEveninga

Official publication of the Associated Students of the
University of Msho, issued every Tuesday snd Friday

oi'he

colletre year, Entered as second class matter at the
post offlcte sf Mojgcow, Msho.
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It Talces Money To Keep Up
Some of the plans probably wouldn't work and some might;

but something must work better than the present tax systcta
if the University of Idaho, Idaho State College and the
other institutions are to keep up the frantic educations pace
set by colleges and universities in other states.

This school won't get as much money as it needs unless
all the state's educational institutions get as much as they need,
too. The I egislature won't financially starve the other mem-

and Thursday. Each production
runs about 10 minutes.

The program tomorrow night
will be "Proper Dress for Men
at an Interview," moderated by
Maurice Johnson, assistant state
4-H leader. Tonight's program was
"Proper Dress for Women at an
Interview." Moderator was Mrs.
Marjorie Neely, dean of women.

Concluding the series Thursday
trill be "Questions You Will Want
to Ask and You Will Have to
Answer in an Interview," with
Harlow Campbell, associate di-

I

rector of adult education, as mod-
erator.

hers of the state's educational family in order to feed one
member well.

So whatever is done will be done to sll the schools.
The legislators shouldn't simply be told tllst we need one
thing moro than another school needs another thing. They
shouiti be toM instead that we elected them because they
made promises to us snd to Idsho's educational system,
sad that now we except the promises sad obligations to
be csrried out.

The legislators, furthermore, mill no doubt be impressed Lo

find that the students have a broad enough outlook Lo looli
farther than the University's needs, as well as enough concern
for the entire state to present their outlook Lo the pcoplc who
can do something about them.

Hawail811 Tolll RCp. XBlllCtff
Howard Tours,, the originalo

college and travel program Lo
The 56-day Tour Lo H

the 1Jniversity of Hawaii sum-
~

costs about $600 and includes

mer session has selected Mrs everything but persona cx-

Robert McCroskey, Alpha Phi Penses, sucli as gifts.
housemother, as campus rep- For further information, con-
resen Lative. tact Mrs. McCroskcy.

Amer
SPOft itLOAT DRIVERS MEETING

Drivers of all floats and repre-
sentatives of each house sponsor-
ing a float in the Homecoming
parade are to meet at 7 p.m.
Thursday in the Student Union
Building, Carl Johannesen, Home-

Creightons
FOUND —Women's Wittnauer MOg+O~ Area'S I 1OlleCr ClOtlller>

watch. Identify and claim by
calling Boyd Earl room 121 1890Lindley Hall. Sm.ce 1

Keepsake
WEDDING SETS

BAFUS JEWELERS
515 South Main

Wc %'ill Bc Closed

All of Saturday Afterllooll,

Froill 1:00 P.M. to 5:30 Ii. M.

It or Tllc Qallllc

PRIZES:

1st Deluxe Philco Townhouse Portable TV Set
2nd Deluxe Philco Transistor Radio
3rd Philco Table Mtydel Radio

WHO WtNSt

~ i inmcnp

jt~ ».|tjtji' ''jnjit ~;ii'=
,i~,l>j!.',.iit,.

I
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Swiepstekes for colleges only
Your CIIattaeSOfieegqI,are 60~~~if Oyeo&IS@erltmlgLibHO

Yatf can Tjjflnt 59 Bnshttig fiery '68 Pon5ao T~Ke ~eln~ erflfiora>Toffttfos'to cia tncttitteo 8@ee8 Boor shift, bucket seats,vertibles are up for grabs! They'e easy to win end iL's lots of /TITS jdntuxe biTn and 6IMciat >Moor, radio nnd heater, deluxe Tvhee} discs,e ig aweepstalres is starting noTv... Reaps going and gfowiTgg grindshieM vraahers and, Trjrhite sidewall tires; vrith delivery, sales taxthrough the school yeat. There'll be drawingsfor5 10

thence/

nn4 end registration nH Pre-Paid! And, choice of hodya trim and toyfinally 20 new TetnpesL convertibles-.four excitinglaps-'50 oars iTB ColorsnsvrellaschoiCeof diG'crentialgesrratioSI
alL! Enter ofteno ..no limit onthontlmberof onhies e emo

! t her of ontriGS P@gersO< gnTPnrfnnf< As your enhieS are receiV08. tlmy become eligible for a11
imnfer noggfI Here's all you do:

dratjring for the &sf; jive Tempesis {right after Thanksgiving). En-
vrh m g ttesarosoM-onaad tIo t Fillii
2. Detach your serialized L%M cggjbND pngx 60 LTcnNED prdL'rn &om yoigr
entry blank Ssvo M Tear oir who bottom panels from 5 yscka of I,gcNI Aegnatnber: The mOre enLTieS yOIL Stlbmh, the mOre ChanCeS yesicrwcy K&M Box,cnngrduum ETNo or cfgagrnTLPTn0Ts REGUr.tLTt. Men Rsve Co whit
Lhol amoigeggg cagg enter wi4h ghanf. 6 yaneh, gtr aoceytabltg substitutes (acth
entry b~a nmjgt'ccajgnpagiy each cufgr. zada onfLIF 2tnggtgt'gn ztgtuhRS
neparsfcly,,

8. Mail ug the paneIg nntI yotgr eerieit'zetl entry ManIe „,I5 Tnafchegyortp
1iceaso gate. Your sertsI nuniher ngavy tgy once Of Qipf 50 that wins s 'GS
Teinyest convertihlel
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Fraternity-Sorority —Living Group or Individual saving
the most of thc ompty packages listed below. PhiliP
Morris Conmmander counts 3 points.

RULES:

Band empty packages in units of So anti 100 and bring
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity, 2:00 p.rn. SHARP Fridayv
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Vandals Recover Seven

Fumbles To 1Mb Win
Idaho's upstart Vandals stopped an Arizona bid for

a, two point conversion on the one yard line to defeat
the University of Arizona, 14-12 Saturday and gain their
second victory of the 1962 football season.

A shocked crowd of 20,000 watched their home town
favorites hand the Vlandals the ball seven times on fum-
bles. They also watched coach Dee Andros'eam hold
the Wildcats to 88 yards on the ground —'12 in the first
half.

The Idaho win marked the
~ aaQ first time since 1958 that the

'U'%l I. CPCCHI Vandrr]s have been able to de-
feat Arizona,

f Itul-~ Q4E cs StoPPing the Wildcats on key
mQ]L I at k3(N V downs and situations, the Van-

da]s dominated the contest for

gee ~grOS mo t of fou qua ters until th
Wildcats began their final bids
for victory. Once a tremendous

goal line stand by Idaho saved theBy LARRY MOBRIDE
Argonaut Sports Editor

"Our win over Arizona Sat- day.

urday night was a one-hundred
per cent.team effort. We played Following an Idaho attempt

26 men and nine of these were at a field goal, quarterback Ed-

sophomores." die Bricker finally gpt - the

Idaho coach Dee Andros, back Wildcats moving. Br]cker mpv-

of the grindstone after the ed Arizona toward the Idaho

thrill]lug victory over Arizona, goal line with short passes un-

paused a few minutes tp th]nk LI] <he home club was on the .WELCOME HOME —Idaho football players are shown her

about some of the importantf fh
'

L Vanda]s'hree yard ]Inc. Lou eager tca greet a victorious gridiron team. The rally, which

rrgs fhof meort fhc d]ffcrcrtce Wh]to crrrr]cd Lo the one foot drod Po4P!e Rcc4rdr

I i d d f i line but on fourth down the and.Larry Stachler sPoke to the assembled students, faculty

"No, we didn'i do anyfhing Idaho line stoPPed Arizona

tv hav n't been doing all year. Art*one scored early In the ubeaI Cll HaWlft8 SmaSb
We play these things one game contest, as quarterback Bill
ot u time, and we dp npt place Brech]er and halfback Jim I I I

ore mphasis n o e ga e 7 ulk hooked up on 43 yard I IIIaI]]11 FffhSbmtfai]] IQ
than another," commented An- pass-run play pff a short screen 'I

dros. pass. Columbia Basin Junior Co]]ege~
"This ball club has been in Idaho came back to score in showed why fhoy pro current] They held the Hawks fp five

high spirits and ready ip play the second quarter. Sophomore k< b L
. yards in three plays and Jim

for the last iwo weeks. We hit back Rich Naccaratp went 30 qp]]ego c]ovens b s ]u 35
Witt ran the ensuing punt back

hard against Arizona, but we yards on one jaunt, then dived '
fh f' h ]f d I 17 yards tp the Hawk 47, With

did the same thing against Utah over from the one-foot line for ~

I 427 ~

ih Id h
the aid of a penalty the Babes

two weeks ago," the Idaho metr- the six points. moved fp the 33, but there the

ior went on tp say.
Seven UA Fumbles A fumble set up the winning . g . 'he Hawks took the ball alterear]lrr s started

"Aggressiveness was a big fac- Vandal score. Guard Bob Ruby
" a touchback and went 80 yards

tpr in our win," Andrps cpn- scooped up a loose ball on the make a contest out of the game. in 11 plays. Mike Monahart en-

tinued. "We recpvered seven Arizona 12 yard line. Gary girreered the drive beautifully as

Arizona fumbles and this stands Mircs went 12 yards pff tackle he alternated between Bud Hare

as an a]]-time school record." ip take it in. Gary Gagnon pass- and Dave Hat(sert before running

Ai least five of their fumbles ed ip Cary Smith for Lhe win- the last seven yards tp pay dirt.

were a direct result of pur ag- ning twp-point play. Defense Powerless

gresslveness." Twice the Vanda]s tried field The Babes couldn't recover,
"The twp-point conversion goals, but both attempts were Intramural swimming cpmpeti- and CBJC confiuued fp r u n

play was a game-winner. It uns('tccessfu] . Lion has largely become a two. through the I"rosh defense. The
Provided 0 cushion, because we Arizona's last scoring effort woy ruco bcfwccrr fho Ph; Do]ls Hawks scored the first of four
knew if they scored again (Ida- came in the final quarter. Wild- o„d iho SAE 3 The ph; Dc]is w,ih secorrd~uarter fouchdo(vns on a

~ho was ahead 14-6) they would cat Dave Knott went over from 81 ]tris befpro Mprrdoys djv]rrg 30-yard Pass from Monahan io
have no choice but ip gp for the the twp, but Ted Christie's run I'' ] ~ i halfback Ken Che]in. Almost im-competition ave placed iwo metr
two-pointer." for the two-pointer was stop-

h
' ] Th S 'E mediately CBJC had the ballin t e swimming finals. The SAE's

II
Vandal Rushing; Defense ped on the one yard line, and ...again, and fullback Lloyd Owensalso have two finalists, but trail
'Our rushing defense played that wasit..

D i .
h 68

'.
I

carried the ball across from 15
the Phi Delis with 68 pints.

on important role," Andros The Vanda]s took the ball . '
yards out.

wenL on ip say. "We were ab]e with 32 secprrds ]eff and ran put
They are Rolf Prydz (I<S), winner The next time they got the ball,

over Tpm prescptt (DTD) in the Monahau comPleted another acr]-

semi-finals( and Bill Van Orman a], this time to end Dave Morton

'1 he happy Andros concluded IIQIIICCQIIII+ (DTD). They will meet shortly for
Th V d

by saying, "The rally that was the championship.
The Vandal Babes trailing 28-0

prepared for our return was a Pl@IIS~I ~et Volleyball Begins
frred tp put a drrve together.
Starting on their pwu 30, a couple

real fine jesfure on the part of Fina] p]ans pave now been Followblg on the heels of swim- fp pena ties and a 12-yard jaunt
the student body, the faculty mage fpr Friday night's pre- ming and tennis is intramural

by ha]fback Gary pearson car-
and the townspeoPle. In par- Homecoming game events, ac- volleyba]] Four courts will be set ri~cd fho bo]] ip Ulo Howk 29
Lieu]ar, it was a tremendous cording Lo John Fox, Vandal uP h the gym and will be num- Here CBJC held, and on their
gesture on the part of the stu- Ro]]y Committee chairman. bored from fho sfogo c"d Com third play Chelin broke away for
dents. It was certainly appre- According Lo Fpx, the pajama Petition will be held in four ]ca- a 65-yard touchdown rurr. End
ciated by pur coaching staff porodc will begin at 5:45 p.m. gues as in football. FarmHouse Tpm

The rally itself is planned for has entered competition making straight conversion, and the score
6:30 p.m. at MacLean Field. If it necessary for one league fp have at halftime found CBJC leadingBOOSter P9lreCtOrS weather is bad, Fpx said that nine teams. 35-0.

$+tnrd+y the ra]]y will beheld in the The vo]]eybal]schedule for ScprhrgS]pws

The Idaho Vandal Boosters'
Wednesday night includes: 7:00— The third quarter was mostly a

board of directors will meet at r
e aro anda] Boosters'px also asked a]] living court 1, Theta Chi vs. Sigma Al- defen

'
ttl d Id h t

groups to be fully represented pha Epsilon; court 2, Phi Delta their big break shortly after

k, . - eensive a e, an ao go

10 Saturday morning at the New in the non-compciit]ve poster Theta vs. Tau Ka a E si]on
Idaho Hotel, according ip Dale contest.

le a vs. au Kappa Epsilon; Gary Peters, one of the five quar-

Ru]]mart, Wallace.
court 3, Lambda Chi Alpha vs. terbacks used by Idaho, punted
Delta Clu; court 4, Phi Gamma out of bounds on the Hawk 2

A bpx lunch will be served pri- INTERCEPTION RECORD
or ip the Idaho-Oregon State Ray Norton holds the record for court

Delta vs. Phi Kappa Tau; 7:40—yard line.

Hp o I g I 130 fht ih pi] f tip .Npipni- cpurt 2, Dc]tu Sigmo I br vs. ]fop- fwp p]oys bcfpro crrd Jock B
a ernoon a ea e Stadium. Iercepted 9 passes in 1956. pa Sigma; court 3, Alpha Tau Orn. ant recovered a fumble giving the

ega; court 4, Delta Tau Delta vs Babes the ball on the 16. After
FtarmHouse. twp plays netted no yardage,

Thursday's games inc]ude: 7100 'uarterback Larry Sappirrgt p n

enWOfthY lAST TIA4S TONIGHT —TP —court l, Chrtsman Hall vs, Up.
"DAMN THE DERANT" ham Ha]]; court 2, Tpwtr Men's A Petra]ty moved the ball ip the

Aspciafiou vs. Campus Club three. Halfback Charlie Jeghls
court 3, Gau]t Hall vs. Shoup Hall;

advance to the one. SOPP]ugfon

court 4, Willis Swarf Ho]] vs'ailed on a sneak, and then Jen-

Lindley Hall; 7:40 court 1
tdns moved in for 0'e only Idaho

Chr]sman Hall 2 vs. Upham Ho]]
touchdown. Guard Jerry Camp-
bell added the extra p»rtf

]on vs. ampus Club 2; court
3 G I H I

''lly minutes later as Owens
scampered across from seven

court 4, Willis Sweet Hall 2 vs.t 4, Wll S Oct Hall 2 vs. yards pub Hedemark again add-
Lind]ey Hall 2. cd thc pAT

g greeted by one of a crowd
gin, attracted almost five hun-

at) and co-captains Bob Ames

e getting off the bus and bein
was almost spontaneous in ori

Doe Andros (in dark suit and h

and townspeople.

Boosters Meet Xo BeHeld Tonight
C.

the welcoming back of the. team.
"There was a fine turn put of

students last week," said Paine,
"and the same is expected to-

night." A free pizza will be given

tp the student whp brings the most
students io the meeting.

All students are invited tp at-

tend the Idaho Vandal Booster

meeting tonight at 8:00 in the

Moscow Hotel. A dinner will pre-

cede at 6:30. Guest, Robert Curtis,

Idaho game announcer, will be

affendurg the meeting.

After a film of the Arizona-Ida-

ho game, ihe lineman arrd back of

the week will be chosen. Students

are also allowed ip vote.

SUB BOWLING TEAM

All students interested in try-

ing put for the SUB Bowling
a

team, meet in the main S,U.B.
lobby at 4:00 p.m., Thursday,
Npv. 8.

Tp be eligible to try put, stu-
dents must have a 2.2 accumu]a-
tive average.

President Robert Paine cpm-

menfed, "This is pur first vic-

tory meeting, and we certainly

expect a fine turn put from the

sfudenfs. We were very proud of
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WELCOME STUDENTSI
AL'5 CAMPUS
BARBERSHOP

513 University Ave.
Next to The Perch

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

O'onnor Sld(r. Ph. 2-1344

Quick, Accurate Dupllcatlons
In Our Laboratoryr
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House Papers —Rush Booklets
Social Stationery —Programs

Wedding Announcements

CALL US F'R ESTIMATES!NUART
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9:ID
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So smooth, sp satisiying,
so downright smokeable!The BAII Y IBAHOXIAX

409 S. Jackson Moscow Phone 2-1435
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Bee Andros just may be the proudest man in ih,
"

state of Idaho. If so, his pride is indeed justified,
Andros'andals played probably their best gg~ I',

of the season down at Tucson Saturday night. It e« '.-I

tainly is their finest contest score-wise.

The Vandals met a team they were supposed to]p
, to as badly as 80 points and almost literally tore tl,eg
apart. I don t thmk Wildcat coach Am LaRue wan]8 EE

I.

other like this one for a long, long time. Beg

According to game-side obser'vers, Andros'!Db
end

simply outgunned Arizona —'ll the way arouit(j
Vicious Idaho tackling was in large measure a nIR.
jor factor in the seven Arizona fumbles., (The
Wildcats had fumbled but four times in their six
previous games.) NIC
It appears, and I certainly hope so, that Idaho j)g(

definitely arrived as a football machine The Vail(jgl', 'c]vc
have played top ball for the last two weekends, 89)I rcpr(

Andros. His team played a vlonderful game agRIRgf

Utah, but inexperience beat them. Saturday ))ig]if,:
nothing could down them, not even an Arizona pu]91(II
running game that everyone said Idaho could not 9fp])

(The vaunted Wildcat ground attack went for on]y IIII
'„:

yards.) taker

Andros said, ".Our pass defense was the finest,: by Q
I have seen all year," explaining that while Arizona
was able to complete the short ones, especially dur.
ing those waning minutes, never did the Vandais
give UA the long one, the one that Andros had said
Idaho had to stop to Tvin.

However, Idaho will see one of the nation's fine>( Theo

passing attacks in the pei son of quarterback Terry Hg., ip Nl

ker and end Vern Burke. If the Vandals can stop fi)I 'niv
Oregon State passing game like they did ArizonA ', St

ground attack, SportShop feels that Andros and 1)II ser
team have every possible chance of pulling off all eve() main

bigger upset than the one they so brilliantly masfel. night

minded down at Tucson. vers]
will
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